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GREAT CLEAN OUT SALE
The Most Gigantic Offering of Seasonable Merchandise at Under-

Value Prices Ever Made in City of Palestine
We received a tip a short while ago that several of the Big Wholesale Houses in St Louis were going to close out or reduce as
much as possible their Entire Summer 5tocks at Greatly Reduced Prices The Sale was put on Monday and Tuesday May
21st to 23rd We went there with the intention of buying only a few Hundred Dollars but we found the Goods offered so
attractive and the Prices so Much Lower than we expected that we bought Several Thousand We are not going to carry

these Goods over cant afford we are going Sell Them and sell them within the Next Two Weeks

Remember This Sale Commences Saturday Morning June 2nd and will Continue

TWO WEEK
Some of the Lots are small and will soon be Closed Out others are large enough for all to have a Share and

others will be added from time to time as they come in

Look These Prices You Eyer Your Life Saw Such Values

Dress Calico Brown Domestic Primrose
Batiste and Towels

1000 yards Dress Calico in gray and fancy you know
what it is worth our special clean out sale only 10

yards for 35c

2000 yards brown L L Domestic yard wide worth 6 3 4c
our special clean out sale only per yard 4 C

800 yards Primrose Batiste one of the best fabrics in a 15o
brought to thismarket and never soldtfor less

cleanulsaleper tyard only 8c

240 Cotton buck Towels plain ends good size worth 8c

our special clean out sale each only 5c

20 dozen Towels extra size splendid value worth 10c our
specialclean out sale each only 8c

10 dozen largo size unbleached Turkish Bath Tewels
worth 20c our special clean out sale each only 2zC
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AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIA-
TION

¬

IN AN-

NUAL MEETING TODAY

Special to the Herald
Boston Mass June 5 The firty-

scvenlh annual meeting of the Amer-
ican

¬

Medical Association was opened
this morning in Mechanics Hall with
several thousand members from every
section of the country in attendance
The proceedings of the opening ses-

sion included the official reception and
welcome of the association by Pres
ident Eliot of Harvard University

esident A T Cabot of the Massa
etts Medical Society Governor
d speaking for the state and

lyor Fitzgerald In behalf of the city
of Boston

The meeting was called to order by
retiring President Lewis S Murtry of
Louisville and Dr Walter Wyman of
Washington D C responded to the
speeches of welcome The report of
the committee on arrangements was
followed by the introduction or Presi-
dentelect Dr William J Mayo ot
Rochester Minn who delivered the

at and See if in

lawn

annual address The second general
I meeting takes place this evening Dr
F C Shattuck of this city delivers thq
oration on Medicine and Dr Joseph
D Bryant of New York that on sur-

gery At the third general meeting
evening the address on

State Medicine will be delivered by-

Dr W II Saunders of
Ala In addition to the general ses-

sions today twelve sectional meetings
devoted to various in the
practice of medicine and surgery wore
held

The will be In session
through the remainder of this week
Most of the convention energy will be
given up to tlie meetings of the va-

rious sections The program calls for
four hundred papers which arc to bo
presented to the various sections
Many oi them are technical and will
not Interest the general public while
other papers will deal with subjects
of deep popular Interest

The societies alllllated with th
American Medical Association and
which aro holding their meeting

aro the American Gastro
Association Association

of United Examining
Surgeons American As-

sociatlon American Association of
Life Insurance Examining Surgeons
American Association ami
American Medical Editors Aseoclu
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Handkerchiefs Umbrellas
and Hats

200 dozen Ladies plain embroidered Handkerchiefs
the single purchase of handkerchiefs we ever

made and of course we them cheap

The 8c Handkerchiefs only each 4c
The 10c Handkerchiefs only each 7c
The 15c Handkerchiefs only each 10c
The 20c Handkerchiefs only each 14c
The 25c Handkerchiefs only each
The 35o Handkerchiefs only cach
The 50c Handkerchiefs onlyTegoh

19c

100 with steel rods tipped ends good cov-

ers
¬

never offered for less than 50c our clean
out sale each only 39c

10 dozen Mens Shirts nearly all sizes worth 45c
our clean out only 34c or for 100

20 dozen Mens Shirts as good as can be made
for 50c our clean out sale each only 43c

100 Mens and Boys Straw Hats notaone worth less than
25c some worth more our clean out sale each
only 10c
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distinguished feature of the pres-

ent
¬

convention is the large number of
eminent medical men In attendance
from foreign countries England Ger-
many

¬

and France havo sent some of
their physicians surgeons
and scientists to the gathering Can-

ada
¬

represented by a distinguished
delegation that Includes among many
otiiors Dr 11 Cliown or Winnipeg
Dr Simon W Tunstall ot Vancouver
Dr Wesley A Mills of McGlII Univer-
sity Dr George A Peters of Toronto
Dr George A Armstrong of Mon-

treal
¬

and Dr Murray MacLarcn ot
SL John

A Correction
Palestine June 2nd 130G

Editors Daily Herald
Dear Sirs The following para-

graph in the Friday issue of your
paper has Just attracted my attention

Wednesday at the Episcopal Sun-

day school picnic Deo Dunk distln-
guished himself by bravely plunging
into the lake and rescuing a small
hoy who had ventured beyond his
depth and was drowning before tho
eyes of many distressed ladles and
children

I do not know who gave you tho in-

formation nor whether It was Intend
ed as a joke but as I accomimnled
the boys to the swimming pool and
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waswith them the whole time they
wore there I feel called upon to tell
you the truth about It

The only foundation for tho report
is this The small boy in question
Joe Fox following the example of the
older boys ran onto the springboard
and plunged Into the deep water Dee
Dunk caught the boy as he came up
and promptly conveyed him to the
shore The incident was entirely de-

void
¬

ot sensation No ladies were
within a mile of the spot and the
only children were the boys
themselves who far from being dis-
tressed were morrlly sporting In the
water unconscious for the most part
of any untoward happening Joe him-
self

¬

did not leave the water till all
the boys were called out an hour
after the incident Yours truly

E H J Andrews
Rector of St Philips Church

Good Times
There have been some very enjoy-

able
¬

times plcnlclng and social gath-
ering this season at tho Strickland
Park and as the Is flrst
class this makes It a very popular
place

Why not almndon your trip to Col
orado or Saratoga this season and
8 end two or three days a week at
our homo iwrk and retain your health
as some of our best i eoplc are already

Mens Half Hose Ladies Hose China Silk
Taffeta Silk and Childrens Drawers

360 pair Mens black seamless half Hose extra value for
10c our special oloan out sale per pair only 7c3-

G0 pair Ladiesheavy gray Hose mighty hard to get
these days for 10c our special clean out sale per pair
only 7c

3G Inch China Silks in white black and colors never sold
for less than 65o our special cleanjout sale yard
only y gfr a SpMSfegt aoc

36 Inch black Taffeta Silk we want you to see this worth
85c our special clean out sale per yard only 69c

36 Inch black Taffeta Silk regular 125 quality our special
clean out sale per yard only 93c

6 dozen Childrens Muslin Drawers assorted sizes al-

ways
¬

worth 10c our special clean out sale per pair
only 7c

There will be Hundreds Items Sale that cannot mention we invite your critical
inspection every not a Bargain do buy it

FIFTYSEVENTH

tomorrow

gathering

Yours truly

foremost

present

management

s Co
doing

As a lady said the other day Why
do you know since I have been com-

ing out here with my children that
tired feeling is gone and we all feel
so much better Lets build up home
industry and your money will come-

back to you

It might result In a street car sys-

tem
¬

or a train of sight seeing nutos
who knows If you cant go today

send your children They will be
cared for No malicious sharp tricks
are learned there like at your summer
vacations North but useful and
strengthening exercise and amuse-
ments

¬

such as swimming rowing
running swinging skating and such

Meet the hack or lenve orders at
the popular drug store of Mr Cutters
on Avenue A His phone number is
11 Fare found trip 15c adults 10c
children Open from 830 a m to
1000 p m Lunch and refreshments
on the ground
C5tf H It Dietz Proprietor

Notice to Candidates
I hereby call the attention of ail

county and precinct candidates to the
provision of tho new election law re-

quiring
¬

each candidate in order to
get his name upon the official ballot
to file with the county chairman not
later than the lGth day ot June r
written request for his name to be

n

the

thanifl5cJfourSpecial

Article offered

OH0

placed upon the official ballot as a
candidate for the office for which he
seeks the nomination In this requcs-
he must state occupation postofflce
address and if a resident of city or
town the street and number of resi-
dence

¬

The request must be signed
and acknowledged before some officer
authorized to take acknowledgements
All candidates are cautioned to attend
to the matter at once lest It be over-

looked
¬

O C Funderburk
County Chairman

Farmers Union
Notice to all members of the Farm-

ers
¬

Union of Anderson County
You are hereby requested to meet

in called session at the city hall la
Palestine June the 13th at 1030 a-

m to transact business of great im ¬

portance Come brethren as the busi-

ness
¬

vitally concerns each and every
member Fraternally

W M Lipscomb V P-

J J ONeal Chairman Ex Com

Good appetite and cheerfulness fol-

lows
¬

the use of Prickly Ash Bitters
It purifies the blood liver and bowels
and makes life worth living

The pupils of Mrs J H Puschs
music class will give a recital at th
city hall Friday evening June 8 Ad-

mission
¬

10 cents 451
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